
 
 
 
 

MEMORANDUM 
 

DATE: May 5, 2023 
 
TO:  Zoning Board of Appeals  
 
FROM: Clifford E. Radatz  CeR 
  Building Official 
 
SUBJECT: Variation Request – 7960 Chicago Avenue  
 
Frank and Jennifer Lesniak, owners of the property at 7960 Chicago Avenue, have submitted the 
attached application for variations to the Lot Coverage regulations (Section 10-9-5), Height 
regulations of an accessory structure (Section 10-9-6), and setback regulations for an accessory 
structure (Section 10-9-7) of the Zoning Code.  
 
The applicants propose to remove an existing attached garage from the primary structure and add 
a one story addition to the home with a covered entrance, and construct a new detached garage on 
the property.  
 
The proposed project will result in a net increase of Lot Coverage to 32.68 percent of the Lot area.  
(The attached Zoning Analysis was prepared using the updated Plat of Survey which was just 
submitted by the applicants.)  Section 10-9-5 of the Zoning Code limits the coverage of the Lot by 
buildings and structures to 30 percent of the Lot area. 
 
The height of the proposed detached garage is 19 feet 8 ½ inches, measured from the elevation of 
the public walk to the ridge of the roof of the garage.  This is due in part to the topography of the 
site as the rear yard is substantially higher than the public way.  Section 10-9-6 of the Zoning 
Ordinance (10-8-6-A) allows a maximum height for accessory buildings of 18 feet, (as measured 
from Grade, which as defined by the Zoning Ordinance is the elevation at the public walk). 
 
The proposed detached garage is proposed to have a 1 foot 6 inch setback from the north property 
line (the rear lot line) to the wall, and a setback of 6 inches to the fascia board of the roof eave.  
Section 10-9-7 of the Zoning Ordinance (10-8-7-B) requires Accessory buildings to maintain a 
minimum 3 foot setback from the rear property line. 
 
If the Zoning Board wishes to recommend the approval of these variations to the Village Board 
of Trustees, the following motion should be made: 
 
Motion to recommend to the Village Board of Trustees the approval of the variations to Sections 
10-9-5, 10-9-6, and 10-9-7 of the Zoning Code at 7960 Chicago Avenue. 
 
If you have any questions regarding this application, please do not hesitate to call me. 



Zoning Review Checklist

Address: 7960 Chicago Avenue
Date of Review: 5/4/2023 Date of Submission: 4/14/2023

Contact: Telephone #:

Zoning District: R2

Use: Addition to a Single Family Residence
Permitted Use

Lot Area Lot Width Lot Depth Lot Area
62.30 145.60 9070.88

Lot Coverage Allowed Existing Proposed

30% allowed for the R2 District 2721.26 2582.34 2963.93 
28.47% 32.68%

Floor Area Ratio Allowed Existing Proposed
40% allowed for the R2 District 3628.35 2282.34 2371.47 

25.16% 26.14%
Net additional floor area added to the residence 89.14  s.f.
Setbacks Required Existing Proposed
Front Yard South
Average of block, see 10-8-7 A 39.8300
Eave Length 1.0000 No Change
Setback to Eave 0.0000 38.8300 0.0000 

Proposed setback
Side Yard East at addition
10% of Lot Width for the R2 District 6.2300 14.3900 14.9500 
Eave Length 0.0000 1.0000
Setback to Eave 3.0000 14.3900 13.9500 

Side Yard West
10% of Lot Width for the R2 District 6.2300 6.2300 
Eave Length 0.9583 No Change
Setback to Eave 3.0000 5.2717 0.0000 

Combined Side Yard
25% of Lot Width for the R2 District 15.5750 20.6200 21.1800 

Rear Yard North
15% of Lot Depth or 26'-2" minimum 16.9600 37.8950
Eave Length 1.0000 1.0000
Setback to Eave 21.8400 15.9600 36.8950 

Addition



Zoning Review Checklist

Proposed Ht.
Building Height Ridge Allowed Existing at addition
Height above grade in feet 35' 20.95' 18.45' 
Story Height 2.5 1 1 

Existing +
Off-Street Parking Required Existing Proposed
Garage spaces 2 2 2 

Addition



Zoning Review Checklist

Address: 7960 Chicago Avenue
Date of Review: 5/4/2023 Date of Submission: 4/14/2023

Zoning District : R2

Use: Detached Garage for a Single Family Residence
Accessory Structure Permitted Use

Lot Area Lot Width Lot Depth Lot Area
62.30 145.6000 9070.88

Lot Coverage Allowed Proposed

30% allowed for the R2 District 2721.26 2963.93 
32.68%

Floor Area Ratio Allowed Proposed
40% allowed for the R2 District 3628.35 2371.47 

26.14%

Setbacks Required Proposed
Accessory structure
Rear 30% of Lot Depth 43.6800 23.5000 
Is the Accessory Structure located in the rear 30% of the lot? Yes
(If not, must comply with setbacks for the main building.)

Sideyard
10-8-7 C 2 c  3' to bldg East 3.0000 3.0000 

1.0000
10-8-7 C 2 c  2' to eave 2.0000 2.0000 

Side Yard
10-8-7 C 2 c  3' to bldg West 3.0000 26.5300 

1.0000
10-8-7 C 2 c  2' to eave 2.0000 25.5300 

Rearyard

10-8-7 C 2 c  3' to bldg North 3.0000 1.5000 
1.0000

10-8-7 C 2 c  2' to eave 2.0000 0.5000 

Accessory  Structure



Zoning Review Checklist

5'-0" Clear required where adjacent to ComEd power lines 5'

Building Height Ridge Allowed Proposed

Height above grade in feet 18' 19.7135' 
Story Height 1.5 1 

Off-Street Parking Required Proposed

Garage spaces 2 2 

Does the Accessory Structure cover more than 30% of the Rear Yard? 
No

Rear Yard Depth 36.895
Lot Width at Rear Yard 62.30
Area of Rear Yard 2298.5585
x 30% 0.3
Allowable Area of Acc. Bldg. 689.56755

Accessory Building Area 676.3964

Accessory  Structure



7960 Chicago Avenue 5/4/2023
Area Calculations
Date of Submission 4/14/2023

Lot Area 62.3000 145.6000 9070.8800

Allowed Coverage 0.3000 2721.2640
Allowed FAR 0.4000 3628.3520

Lot Coverage - Existing
First Floor Area Existing 2582.3376

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

Total 2582.3376

Lot Coverage - New
First Floor Area Proposed 2258.4731
Detached Garage Proposed 613.0000
Open Garage Porch Proposed 63.3964
Open Porch - north side Proposed 29.0625

Total 2963.9320

Floor Area - Existing
Floor Area - existing 1st floor 2582.3376

0.0000
0.0000

Detached Garage Existing 0.0000
garage allowance (up to 500 s.f) -300.0000

2282.3376

Floor Area - Proposed
Floor Area - Proposed 1st floor 2258.4731

0.0000
0.0000

Detached Garage Proposed 613.0000
garage allowance -500.0000

2371.4731



7960 Chicago Avenue 5/4/2023

House - 1st floor - Existing per Plat
A 23.7700 5.3400 126.9318
B 38.3100 15.6700 600.3177

fireplace C 1.0400 5.4000 5.6160
D 29.3000 34.2000 1002.0600
E 1.0600 1.6700 1.7702
F 22.3400 33.3200 744.3688

greenhouse G 7.1700 11.1300 79.8021
H 1.7000 12.6300 21.4710

0.0000
0.0000

Existing First Floor Area 2582.3376

House - 1st floor - Proposed
Existing 2582.3376

Demolitions
-1 F' 22.3400 20.7508 -463.5729

Additions
R 6.8850 20.2917 139.7084

0.0000
Proposed First Floor Area 2258.4731

Detached Garage - Proposed
dga 24.0000 22.0000 528.0000
dgb 5.0000 17.0000 85.0000

0.0000
Proposed Garage Floor Area 613.0000

Open Garage Porch - Proposed
gsp 3.7292 17.0000 63.3964

0.0000
Porch Area 63.3964

Open Side Porch - Proposed
osp 2.8125 10.3333 29.0625

0.0000
Porch Area 29.0625







































Writen Response to Standards for Major Varia�ons 
7960 Chicago Ave, River Forest, IL 60305-1344 - Lesniak Residence 

1. The physical surroundings, shape, or topographical condi�ons of the specific property involved 
will bring a specific hardship upon the owner as dis�nguished from an inconvenience if the strict 
leter of the regula�ons were to be carried out: 

The exis�ng property's layout, with the current garage posi�on and non-code-compliant 
basement stairs, creates difficul�es in crea�ng a func�onal and safe living space. The proposed 
addi�ons to the house include a new side entrance and mudroom used to enclose and 
accommodate the required length of the new, code-compliant stairs. And with the dining room 
extended to match the new mudroom, the owner will avoid an awkward, unusable side yard area. 
The requested 32.46% lot coverage, a modest increase from the 30% allowed, is necessary to 
achieve these goals and maintain a cohesive architectural design. 

2. The aforesaid unique physical condi�on did not result from an ac�on of any person having an 
interest in the property, but was created by natural forces or was the result or was the result of 
governmental ac�on, other than the adop�on of this Zoning Ordinance, for which no 
compensa�on was paid: 

The exis�ng property layout and topography, including the rear yard's eleva�on difference from 
the sidewalk and the house’s posi�on on the side of a hill, were not created by any ac�on of the 
owner or any person having an interest in the property. Instead, these condi�ons have existed 
since the property's ini�al construc�on and result from natural forces and original development. 

3. The condi�ons upon which the pe��on for varia�on is based may not be applicable generally to 
other property within the same zoning classifica�on: 

The property’s specific condi�ons, including its layout, the non-code-compliant basement stairs, 
the rear yard eleva�on, and the house’s posi�on on the side of a hill, are unique and unlikely to 
be commonly found among other proper�es within the same zoning classifica�on. 

4. The purpose of the varia�on is not based predominantly upon a desire for economic gain: 

The primary purpose of the proposed varia�ons is to address safety concerns, improve 
func�onality, and create a more usable outdoor space for the family. While the improvements may 
posi�vely impact the property's value, the primary mo�va�on is not economic gain but rather 
enhancing the quality of life for the occupants. 

5. The gran�ng of the varia�on shall not be detrimental to the public welfare or unduly injurious to 
the enjoyment, use, or development value of other property or improvements in the 
neighborhood in which the property is located: 

The proposed varia�ons will improve the property's aesthe�cs and func�onality without 
nega�vely impac�ng neighboring proper�es. For example, the garage's modest increase in height 
will maintain the same roof height as the current garage and match the style of the main house. 
Addi�onally, the garage will be posi�oned to not encroach on adjacent proper�es, ensuring no 



nega�ve impact on the enjoyment, use, or development value of nearby proper�es. Addi�onally, 
the exis�ng privacy fence to the north of the garage, on the property line between the subject 
property and neighbor to the north, and the exis�ng privacy fence to the east of the garage, on 
the property line between the subject property and the neighbor to the east will further minimize 
any poten�al visual impact or disturbances to neighboring proper�es. 

6. The proposed varia�on will not impair an adequate supply of light and air to adjacent property, or 
substan�ally increase the danger of fire, or otherwise endanger the public safety or substan�ally 
diminish or impair property values within the neighborhood: 

The proposed varia�ons will not significantly change the property's footprint or massing, ensuring 
no obstruc�on of light or air to adjacent proper�es. Although the garage’s posi�on on the property 
will cast a shadow on the neighboring property to the north, considering the pre-exis�ng fence, 
the es�mated addi�onal shadow length will only be 8 �. 6 in. (at the spring and fall equinox when 
shadows are longer) and 2 �. 4 in. at the summer sols�ce, when shadows are shortest. The 
garage's height and setback changes will maintain the property's aesthe�c consistency and comply 
with safety standards, posing no increased fire danger or threat to public safety. 

7. That the gran�ng or the varia�on would not unduly tax public u�li�es and facili�es in the area: 

The proposed varia�ons will not significantly increase the property's public u�li�es and facili�es 
demand. The changes are modest in scale and primarily focused on addressing safety concerns 
and improving the property's func�onality. As a single-family residence, the property will con�nue 
to place no more demands on the systems than any other single-family house in the area. 

8. That there is no means other than the requested varia�on by which the alleged hardship or 
difficulty can be avoided or remedied to a degree sufficient to permit a reasonable use of the 
subject property: 

The proposed varia�ons are necessary to address safety concerns, improve func�onality, and 
create a more usable outdoor space for the family. Alterna�ve solu�ons have been explored and 
found to be less effec�ve or imprac�cal, resul�ng in awkward, imprac�cal, or aesthe�cally 
unappealing designs. The requested varia�ons are the most reasonable and effec�ve means of 
overcoming the hardships and difficul�es the property owner faces while ensuring a cohesive and 
func�onal use of the property. 
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